
Lake Sawyer Hawks Meeting 

April 3, 2008 

Cedar Grange #534---Maple Valley 

 

 

7:10-----Meeting called to order by Marlow Anderson (president) ---all members 

introduced themselves---there were 34 persons present---the clubs membership is now 101 

---the minutes from the March meeting were read by Robert Burks (secretary) ---one 

correction was made to the minutes; two large batteries have been donated for the charging 

station not four---the minutes were approved and accepted as corrected---a current financial 

report was given by Charles Vincell (treasurer) 

 

7:15-----General Discussion---a membership certificate, commemorative plaque, and club 

hat were awarded to Dean Voelker---several signs for the field are being constructed by 

Maple Valley Signs---the Boring Hawks have donated signs for the field---it may be 

possible to lower the vent pipes on the edge of the runway---a charging table (with four 

stations) is being developed by Charles Bailey---a solar panel was donated by Tom Del 

Pozzi---Dick Weaver reported that the Float fly today (Thursday) was successful as six 

pilots flew planes---we were reminded that AMA’s new Park Pilot Program provides 

members with $500,000 of personal liability insurance---club hats are available for $11.00 

 

7:45-----New Business---the Lake Sawyer Hawks will sponsor a swap meet on June 7 at 

the Cedar Grange #534 in Maple Valley (10:00-2:00) ---$5.00 a table for non members---

three motions were discussed, seconded, and accepted; a motion to purchase 10 raffle 

tickets at $5.00 each (to support the US scale team’s trip to Poland); a motion to put 

donated hobby supplies in storage at the field and use one donated plane as a demonstration 

of applying covering at a future club meeting; a motion to use $50.00 to $75.00 to acquire 

prizes for a raffle at the clubs next meeting---the Boeing Hawks have donated various 

model airplane items: airplanes, transmitters, receivers, signs and VHS tapes (about 70) ---

Steve Black has agreed to investigate converting the VHS videos to DVD format 

 

8:00-----Show and Tell---a P40 war bird powered by a OS .91 four stroke with retracts and 

split flaps was brought by Dennis Sivak---an antique voltmeter (70’s vintage) was brought 

by Tom Del Pozzi---a large assortment of nuts, screws, bolts and assorted hardware 

purchased from Micro Fasteners was brought by Jerry Drake 

 

8:20-----Meeting Adjourned 


